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1) B, D, G, I, L, ?  

A.    M 

B.    N 

C.    O 

D.    P 

2) A, E, I, O, ?  

A.    T 

B.    P 

C.    G 

D.    U 

3) A, C, F, ?, O  

A.    K 

B.    H 

C.    J 

D.    I 

4) CBA, WVU, IHG, 

TSR, ?  

A.    NOM 

B.    MON 

C.    ONM 

D.    NM 

C.    Noitfrac 

D.    Fracnoit 

9) Which is the odd man out ?  

A.    POKI 

B.    MIEA 

C.    SOKG 

D.    YUQM 

10) The words in the first col-

umn are written in a secret 

code in the second column. 

However, the secret writings in 

the second column are not in 

the same order. What is the 

code assigned for the letter D ? 

BRAIN 13529 

DRAIN 35293 

RIVER 13754 

DRIVE 83754  

A.    3  B.    5 

C.    1  D.    9 

5) HI, Jl, KL, ML, NO, ? ?  

A.    PO 

B.    PQ 

C.    OP 

D.    QO 

6) DC, DE, FE, ??, HG, HI  

A.    DE 

B.    ED 

C.    FG 

D.    GF 

7) A, E, I, M, Q, U, ?  

A.    Z 

B.    Y 

C.    J 

D.    T 

8) If SYSTEM is written as 

SYSMET and NEARER is 

written as AENRER, then 

FRACTION will be coded 

as  

A.    Carfnoit 

B.    Carftion 

Spot 12 Differences 
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The most dreaded task as the Editor In-Chief of the school newsletter is not meeting the deadlines week after week or recording 
the history of the school as objectively and accurately as one can but penning down the 'Term Gone By'. It is a mammoth task in 
itself and no matter how meticulously one works at it, something is bound to be left out and even if it isn’t, which is an accom-
plishment in itself, it is humanly impossible to say all that is there to be said in such a limited space.  
 
I have traveled down the memory lane so many times over the past few days in an effort to recount all that has happened in the 

span of last 2 months and I am surprised at my own ability to look back at it all and smile. As testing as the term might have been, 

we lived to see the light of the day. 

Hardly had our muscles loosened up after returning from the tremendously tiring trek when were snow-balled into a back to back 

series of events. But there is something about all the energy that flows on the campus during such times; it's infectious and we 

love every bit of it! 

We welcomed the newbies to the Qui family and danced happily at the thought of being promoted to the next class; ready to pa-

rade the campus with new books, shiny shoes and crisp uniforms. Determined to pack according to time table, complete assign-

ments on time and revise everyday; we were the good students… for a change. 

A few of us then boarded the train to Ajmer for MCGS MUN’18 while the others stayed and practised till sun down for the 4th 

SelaQui Invitational Tennis and Golf Tournament wherein the SeQuins showcased an exemplary performance, making everyone 

proud. Our very own Anning Morang, lifted the Invitational Golf trophy and made history. Shortly thereafter the Inter House pho-

tography competition was held and aspiring photographers could be seen looking at the world through their lenses. Soon enough, 

the much awaited QMUN ’18 was upon us and everyone looked pepped up in their formals, ready to put their best foot forward. 

The Inter-House Cricket tournament came up next and the House flags waved in the air. Akash House emerged the winner once 

again and Akashians boasted about the trophy getting too comfortable in their house and hence not wanting to leave. (jealous 

much?) Labour Day was celebrated to honour the ones working all day and making everything seems easy and effortless. The 

cricket fever hadn’t left SeQuins when the 4th SelaQui T-20 Cricket Invitational Tournament began with our team reaching the 

semifinals for the first time. After exhibiting their skills on the fields, the SeQuins took to the MPH and displayed their excellent 

reasoning skills in the Inter House Hindi Debate.  

Girls were seen lazing around in their newly renovated common room at the sight of which, the boys turned into green eyed mon-

sters. Around the same time, we welcomed Dr. Col. Atul Bhandari aka the Sr. Master. The students going to NASA and Spain 

were seen running from pillar to post, literally to get their paper work in order. Inter house Table Tennis, Inter House Sculpture, 

Cultural evening and various council meetings happened over the span of the term as well. The infamous Cap Test 1 tip-toed into 

our lives and the entire population of the school set their alarms a little earlier to make it to the morning prep on time. Seeing 

heads drop and hit the desks was a rather common sight but helped one surf the Review Meeting tide easier which gripped the 

SeQuins yet again. Nights and days were spent reflecting upon the self and filling the goal setting forms. 

Just when one thought it was all over, the final blow had SeQuins diving into the pool and cutting through the waters to score ex-

tra points for the house in the Swimming competition. Out of the pool and lining outside the barber's room and coming out looking 

more handsome than ever (no, seriously!) … the SeQuin then splurged on the book fair. Left exhausted, the SeQuins now await 

scrumptious meal at the Headmaster’s residence.  

With this, we wish everyone a cool summer vacation. You have earned it! 

-Kishika Arora 

THE TERM GONE BY 

Lipi Koyu roars at 

97%; TOPS SIS 

Press Stopper 

BOARD RESULTS ARE OUT 

Anmol Bansal of 

Gurukul at 94.8% 

Anant Agrawal 

(Comm.) at 94.6% 



maaÐÐ 

maaÐÐ ek eosaI Sai@t hO jaao hmaoM duinayaa ko hr Ktro sao bacaa 

saktI hO. maaÐ Kud kao tklaIf, dogaI magar ApnaI saMtana kao 

kBaI nauksaana yaa caaoT nahIM phuÐcaaegaI. hma AiQaktr baccaaoM 

ko mauk sao inaklanao vaalaa phlaa Sabd maaÐ hI haota hO. hmaaro 

kma AMk Aanao pr BaI hmaarI maaÐ yahI khtI hOM AgalaI baar sao 

AaOr AcCa krnaa. hmaoM Apnao maata¹ipta ka Aadr krnaa 

caaihe. 

--AiSa-ta. 

Aaja 

Aaja manauYya jaIvana maoM Aagao jaa rha hO AaOr va@t ko 

saaqa Saayad [tnaa Aagao baZ, cauka hO ik Apnao [ithasa 

AaOr Apnaoo pUva-jaaoM kao BaUlata hI jaa rha hO. [saka 

sabasao baD,a ]dahrNa hO ik Aaja kI pIZ,I ijanhMo yah 

jaÉr pta hO ik vao Apnao ima~aoM kao eosaa @yaa taohfa dMo 

ik vao p`sanna hao jaaeMÆ ikMtu yah nahIM pta ik ijana 

maata¹ipta kI vajah sao Aaja vao hOM¸ ]nako ilae @yaa 

eosaa kroM ik ]nhoM gava- va sammaana ka AnauBava haoÆ Aaja 

kI pIZ,I Apnao pUva-jaaoM d\vaara imalao isad\QaataoM kao BaUlatI 

jaa rhI hO. manauYyaaoM ko baIca saMbaMQaaoM ka AaQaar maa~ 

svaaqa- maoM pirvait-t hao rha hO ijasamaoM pairvaairk saMbaMQa 

BaI [saka  ihssaa bana cauko hOM. Aaja baoTa ApnaI maaÐ ko 

AasauÐAaoM sao jyaada ApnaI p%naI kI mauskana kao Ahimayat 

dota hO. vah baUZ,o ipta ijanhaoMnao pa[-¹pa[-- [kT\zI krko 

Apnao baccaaoM kao duinayaa kI saarI #auiSayaaÐ dIM¸ vahI baccao 

Aaja ]sa baUZ,o ipta kI saarI KuiSayaaÐ CInakr ]sasao pa

[-¹pa[- ka ihsaaba maaÐgato hOM.tao ima~aoM hma ApnaI ijaMdgaI 

maoM iktnaa BaI Aagao baZ, jaaeM ikMtu hmaoM kBaI BaI iksaI 

BaI maaoD, pr Apnao isad\QaataoM AaOr maUlyaaoM sao mauÐh nahIM 

maaoD,naa caaihe.]nhIM maUlyaaoM sao hmaarI phcaana banatI hO.  

maRdula.      

ijaMdgaI 

ijaMdgaI ko rasto maoM ]mmaId kI ikrNaoM na haMo tao hmaaro saMQaYa- kI 

gaaD,I kOsao calaogaI kBaI saaocaa hOÆ kBaI saaocaa hO hma ek rasto 

pr jaa rho haoM AaOr hmaaro pasa yah ]mmaId hI nahIM hao ik hma 

ApnaI maMijala tk kBaI phuÐca paeÐgaoÆ hr vyai@t ko AMdr ek 

Aaga haotI hO vah Aaga kuC baD,a kama kr idKanao kI haotI 

hO.hma Aaga ko saaqa hOM ¸vah kBaI na kBaI saca jaÉr haogaa¸ hma 

iksaI na iksaI idna kamayaaba jaÉr haoMgaoM.manauYya kI ]mmaId 

[tnaI maja,baUt AaOr kayama rhtI hO ik vah raoja saubah ]zta hO 

AaOr ]zkr raoja, kaya- krta hO.]sao yah ]mmaId rhtI hO ik 

vah jaao kuC kr rha hO¸ vah vyaqa - nahIM jaaegaa AaOr ]saka kao[- 

pirNaama tao inaklaogaa hI.]saI pirNaama kI ]mmaId maoM vah raoja, 

ApnaI saarI Sai@t Kca- krta hO AaOr yaid ]saka pirNaama nahIM 

inaklata hO tao vah Sai@t sao ]sa kaya- kao daobaara krogaa AaOr 

tba tk krta jaaegaa jaba tk ]saka manacaaha pirNaama nahIM 

inaklaogaa.]sa vyai@t kao yah ]mmaId qaI ik jaao kaya- vah kr 

rha qaa¸ ]saka pirNaama jaÉr inaklaogaa AaOr [sailae vah 

maohnat krnao sao Ékta nahIM hO.vah manauYya kaya - krta jaata hO 

AaOr yahI ]sako jaIvana ka AaQaar hO.yaid hma qakkr yaa 

$kkr baOz jaaeMgao AaOr ]mmaId nahIM rKoMgao ik hmaara kaya- haogaa 

tao pr  hmaaro jaIvana maoM kao[- ]d\doSya nahIM rhogaa AaOr hmaara 

jaIvana inarqa-k bana jaaegaa . hma saba ko AMdr yah ]mmaId haotI 

hO prMtu hma ]sa ]mmaId kao jaaganao nahIM doto.jaba hmaoM kuuC krnao 

ka rasta nahIM imalata hO tba hma ]mmaId rKkr ]saka kao[- 

dUsara rasta nahIM inakalato prMtu hma ]mmaId CaoD,kr ]saI baMd 

rasto pr baOzo rhto hOM.jaba Bagavaana hmaara ek rasta baMd kr 

dota hO tao vah hmaaro ilae dUsara rasta Kaola dota hO prMtu hma ]

saI baMd drvaajao pr [tnaa samaya vyaqa- kr doto hO ik hma Agalao 

rasto kao BaUla jaato hMO .  

p`aMjala. 

THE HOLIDAY CHECKLIST 

The best thing to read, watch and to do this summer 

 TO DO 

 Go to a free music festival. 

 Dance in the rain … if it rains 

 Make wishes in a fountain (don’t forget 
your penny) 

 Make an ice cream sandwich  

 Take a mini road trip just to eat something 
amazing 

 Turn off your phone and go read in a park. 

 Have a Christmas Party (*In the Summer) 

 Do your holiday homework  

TO READ 
· The Incendiaries (R.O. Kwon) 
· Small Country (Gaël Faye) 
· Ohio (Stephen Markley) 
· The Dependents (Katharine Dion) 
· The Great Believers (Rebecca Makkai) 
· The Distance Home (Paula Saunders) 
· Still Lives (Maria Hummel) 
· Empress: The Astonishing Reign of Nur Jahan 
(Ruby Lal) 
· Fly Girls: How Five Daring Women Defied All 
Odds and Made Aviation History(Keith O’Brien) 

जब आप अपने आप पर यकीन करने ऱगते हो, जीवन में चमत्कार होने ऱगते है ।  

Anning Morang partic-

ipated in the Golf Tour-

nament organized by the 

Chandigarh Olympic As-

sociation on 20th May. The 

venue for the same was 

Forest Hill Golf Club. 

Morang made us proud 

again as he was declared 

the 2nd Runners Up in 

category B and says that it 

was a huge learning expe-

rience. “It was joyous to 

play with others who are 

as passionate as I am 

about the game. I made a 

few new friends too.” 

The following have qualified for the final round of 
SelaQui Mastermind (Seniors) 

SelaQui Mastermind Finalists 

Shaurya Veer Singh Akash  Class 11 (P S) 

Akash Kundu Prithvi  Class 12 (H) 

Shubham Kaushik Jal  Class 12 (G) 

Harsh Sharma Jal  Class 12 (G) 

Kartikeya Puri Prithvi  Class 12 (H) 

Ashar Iqbal Prithvi  Class 9 A 

Tushar Sharma Akash  Class 11 (P S) 

Krishna Tripathi Agni  Class 12 (H) 

Ritaksha Roy Burman Agni  Class 9 A 

League of 90’s 

CBSE Slayers 

Lipi Koyu        97% 
Nathaneal Buam      95.8% 
Riya Bansal       95.2% 
Anmol Bansal      94.8% 
Anant Agarwal       94.6% 
Harshit  Gupta         94.2% 
Saloni Garg       93.4% 
Mampi Natung       92.8% 
Kshitij Prasad       92.8% 
Shubham Agarwal   90.8% 
Vikramjeet Mehla    90.6% 
Techi Joengam        90.2% 
Piyush Jaiswal        90.2% 

Lipi Koyu, the 

school topper, 

was also the Edi-

tor In-Chief of the 

SeQuin. Well 

done and  

CONGRATULATIONS 

TO WATCH 

 Solo: A Star Wars Story 

 Wreck-it Ralph 2  

 Charming 

 Jurassic World: Fallen 
Kingdom 

 Maze Runner: The 
Death Cure 

 Hotel Transylvania 3   

 Deadpool 2 

 Raazi 

https://www.amazon.com/Incendiaries-Novel-R-Kwon/dp/0735213895/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Small-Country-Novel-Ga%C3%ABl-Faye/dp/1524759872/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Ohio-Stephen-Markley/dp/1501174479/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Dependents-Katharine-Dion/dp/0316473871/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Great-Believers-Rebecca-Makkai/dp/0735223521/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Distance-Home-Novel-Paula-Saunders/dp/0525508740/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Still-Lives-Novel-Maria-Hummel/dp/1619021110/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Empress-Astonishing-Reign-Nur-Jahan/dp/0393239349/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Fly-Girls-Daring-Aviation-History/dp/1328876640/?tag=timecom-20
https://www.amazon.com/Fly-Girls-Daring-Aviation-History/dp/1328876640/?tag=timecom-20

